[A histopathologic study on recovering effect of kangdu shengxue decoction on spleen and thymus of mice with radiation injury].
The effect of Kangdu Shengxue Decoction (KDSXD) on the spleen and thymus of mice irradiated with 80Co gamma-rays has been studied by histopathological methods. 130 LACA mice were divided into 3 groups. Control and experimental groups were generally irradiated for once with 8 Gy 80Co gamma-rays. The experiment of group were treated with KDSXD one hour before irradiation and consecutively five days after radiation. The results of experiment showed that 30 days after irradiation the structure of spleen and thymus of treated mice normalized. The difference of recovery between control and experimental group showed a high significance statistically (P < 0.01).